
Yated,'has been neglectea; busihes ave growl up upon it, and i
* i fast relapsing ito a state of wilde As.

FrntiIrng »Inyhe $niut John, aud the left baffk of the Tobique
there is a verfine pivce of alluvial laîdý caliled the Tobique Flat
on whirba considerrnble quanitity of hay is eutannually. The
grass tiiis year ias been sold for thirty Ponds, to a pelrson i teii
neighb6urlhood, who agreed to pay in- Cash. but subsequeîatly. tolh
the lidiJasthat rnnaey was udt to be - íad,~and they must takie
provisions. -This, it appreared, was a custoimary mode of dealing
with the Indians; first to barizain withî thuiei fr- casl, at- a very
lnadequate price, and then takin)g advantage of their eessities,
to paln off iuferior articeks of provision, tat an ex,îrbitant t ate, in,
payaient.' 1 eudeavoured to prevent it in this insitance, by senîding
a writteu notice to the purchaser, that lie iust'pay in Ush e.
cording to his agreemenit, and also givin tlie Captra at Tobiquae,
an order in writing, not to deliver;iiy poitrOn of the grass or hay,
nutil he received payment in moniy for which he would hereafter
occount.

They have no Chapel here, but are exceedingly anxious toget
one up, for which purpose they have collected nearly sufficient
scantling, with about'two thousaid feet of boaàrde, and 23 thousand
ohingles., The Treasurer .ha Teni Pounds.In band, collected by
subsoription for'the Chatpel. The Rev. Antoine Gosselin omnes
tothis place ~wice in each year, for a short tink, fron M1adawaska.
lie inforulei me subsequently that lie vrould visit the Tobiqee
euch. of1er, and remain longer, if thère were a place built fbor
Publio,, orship.

T e has never been a Sclnol here, or the slightest attemupt
m e to educaté the rising generationi; tbey re growing u?, much
a theymight be supposed to do, if theie were no civilized people

this Province.
In passing up the River, 1found the, front of the-1idiani Reserve,

foï about three miles above the Tobiq'ue Rock, cleired and culti-
vated by sqqatters, who have built -bouses and barns, aiit appear
to make themselves quite at ease. .Threy pay no rent,.acktiowledge
nO title sad from long impunity have becorhe very insolent and
overbearing. Besides occupying the lap, they openly plunder the
forest in thie vicinitv, of the most valuable Timber, and dispotse of
it, in the face of th'e ludinrîs, whom they will searcely allow to set
foot upon the land, aund invariably hunt ofi like wild beasts, if.they
attempt to look alfter or prevent the tryespàses which are coistantly

*cothmitted.
As soon1 as the purpose-f. ivhih I came was known, tlhey drew

thremselves np in hostile array, and would tnt conmunieate. One
o( the Squatters, in answer to an engcpiry, torld me, that lie liad
lived on the land twenity years ; tlhrt lie lad been several times
sued, sometinies'aken ta Fred<erirton aud sometimes to Woodstock,
but beyond tit, rothing had eVer cone of the suits ; ,and, ie sp-
posed, could not. That lhe would- never take a lease of hie lùnd,
or pay reut, and if driven off, be ivould burn the buildings and de-
vastate the lanad.

11- told ne that lie cane on the land iN May, 1810; this year
he has put up a'iouse, atal got in a crop. le los takei, possesion
of a clay-bauk, for th piepirpos.e-f comencinicg the tnaaufacture of
brick ahd aiso of a Miil Privile-e, iitending to sct up a Mdlfoi-th.
*ith., I gave bin a nutive to desist and quit ftle Property, when
lie admitted that he camre there 'witlout any authority, ierely be.
cause he saw many .others doP so winth inpuîîity, and lie thoughlit hè
also might as well have sonuve beneft fromî the inardian Land.

While rauging tie front of the Ileserve, I discovered a qu.antit'Y
of ScantiIng itt atlhwenîtyonepieces,) <Ut and hauled to the bank
of thé Saint John, ready t'o bu tiken-away. This I seiîed, and di.
rected the luidialns t -eimove to the Village for security. I theui
went on to seize soue lirch Timber, and wile absent, the Indians
proceeded té gét away the Seantiiig.. 'ie treslasser who had cut
it, camè withi n party of noen and attepipted a rescue. I returnued
iimediately willithhe party of Indians io accompanied une, vien
tlhe other party withdree, and the Seanîtling was brouglt off -and
deposited at the Village.

AMr. -- adiitted to 1ne that hle l ud eut the $eantling withouti
leave bthat a Crovn Ofdicer iad seized it, but told han that' lie
siliglht take it avuy on-settling with the 1ndians,, which h had not
done.' luch 'angry feeling was disptayed by Mr' a uind his
party on this o ciasion, aud in sacré watoiiness, lthy destroyed tie
èanoe of a poor 1idian who landed at a.Store on the.opposite side
of the River to.purchase goods.

It was stated tomtue broadly by Mr. ihat it bad so long been
the etastom for every peron to cut as they pleased oui India Land,
that tbey conisidered it right .îid lawftoi bdo so,'rnîd if any objec-
tion wer'e maide (tit is, i detected in the act or befote the removal
of the Titmber,) the paymtenut cf Stumiipagé iarde aIl right.

I learnied at the Tobiquethuat a numuber of persons had 'cut Tiniber
a the lueserve dtringthe past vwinter, anId tliat lr. . had beei

sent' up to seize it, with'inistructiois t.o give it up to te soveral
lparties on their natisfying tie Indians. Undei- this urratigemeit
the ladians reeeived lthe triflinug sum. of eight pounds four shilliige
aud six polece, chiely paid' ii 'provisionet at enormorius"prices.

cut a quaitity of Birei Timnber, which wasseized
he then promised topay the Indiauns et the rate of half-a:-dollai for
eaeh tree, but succeeded in gttiug it away before paymeut," and
now refuses -to pay, as do others unîder liko circumxstaces.

1 fou sv pieces of large Bireh Tiinber just hauled out, which
seizddI ii·ed trum to let. it remnain there 'unltil'further

nrders; I hepromurised tl.at it srnuhuld Snt hereemoved. Onmy relurn
froum tIadawa.ka, I .foîund tihat it bard been carried.off.

Frosr all these 'ircu tne, il i m ExceVlency vill at riqe pr-
celve1'e imrprieîy if allowing Timber willly eut on the Inurdian
Reserve, t hLe givei up, uiploin anjt< termie . The n ioi of
stoppîiug these onstant trepasses is to tcoitiscate th 'imber in al
caus, aitd nen it is fo ud th hi u iOrsO uiadoied ariidy
tdhrrd t , tie wolesae pundertnow go-ing on, will I he brntrîl to
arn enu,,and the nmorals ofe nt'eiglhbourht'iood greatly improved,

Ihe Timber seized fro'm - w-. 1 laeel by the udian with
'le- scintling iutentded for tieir Clpel, und tlhey beg tobe allowed
to tse it ilut :hat bul*liig.

The Indianrs hrarvirng îtated to me that the Mill greeted on the
Tobiqu', att the mouth of the Little Pokiok, nwas within ,the reit'
line ofi teir -1i. I went up to the Iine, and found the Mills half-
a-taile within il, ony the Rserve. Ou yi.'eturnt 1WVrederietoù,
1 Malde a careful examuination of th1e Plans in the Crown Laidst

Office, anid founîd thait hlfl the grant (inicludintg a valuable Mill
Privilege) is actúaily part of the Iuadian Land.

Within the last fiîw years, a grntt has passed of5,0 acres of'
land to the Parishl Ciiurch for a Glebe. By the grant-planl, the
lhnd appears, to b bounded on the onie side by the lower line of
the Reserve, and on the other 1by a lot graited to Iîenlry 'lerritt.
On exmtuaination of the land, I fround tllt the lower liune of the
Ieserve, and the lioe of Merrif'lot, were oi6'aLû4 tlesatne lie

Sanud consequenitly no 'vacancy betveen. On enîquiry ait -the
Crown Lands' Office, i found tiait he maistake Iad irisuen fromu
a 'lan i lIat Office, exîihiin a vacancy, and that such Plan.,-
was a Co iilnio nmade by- tire hât .vreyor General Sproule.

SA gratihaving passed the GréatSeni; for mad whaich does not
exist, thie par'ties intersted have seizedupon lhe low'erenîd of the
Reserve, and claim ho occupy il nader thirr. grant. A mthis may
le'ad to serious diffiernlty, the nmatter shoruld he ernquiredi inîta -an
adjusted tpeedily, an ai act of0justice to ail parties.

I was reqnentedi to ascertain the feel 11iin-gs of the Idians, with
respect o a lease uf the M iii pr*vilege at the foot offhe Tobiqpe
Narrows. The Narrors comeune about hal-%a.aot ile frmu Uie
mnth olif the Tolîique; .thy aire but hree tourtlîs of a imile ii
lemrth, lie.River for ltat ditanlice beiing hemnnuaedini lbetweenî kîîty
aid nearly perpmdicular cliffs o' very gsi roofmrg Siaute. In tines
ni fltond, these Nairrvows pr-etnt a seriors obtrructio i to the iaivi-
r.tion.of the River, a greart vQinal>n of vater beintg forreà wiîth
tmnehr violen'e throughu a rotîked andiî conrfîumed paisage.

Mr. proposes to erect ai h)an) ait, the lotot. tf the NaerçrowS',
which, vili flow lialc titi -'jiâter for sounie dtanice thus lcheking
the viole»re of the Streamn, 'and rederrng iiif gabLcith-ete
nd saFey at all tignes. hhaé irTf- onstruct a Look for
the pauînssage o'f boits, aid k p open a fis-ay, ti a.ikia th
thioinsantds of Salnuti h anuîlly Irequent ti, 'hIlar 1.v',ria
liver, to prs.np to thie.tsal sp'aw g griIa

I' bronught this umatter baefore ithé Iliani:us at 'Iobque, in fu
onnell, andr founl tlei.i sole jetiontu to the establishmnrt of

Saw Mills, ait hie Narrows, a uisthat the Sahnoi iFisley,
oi, Vhi'-h tihey now maainuly depr'lttt for supplort durinug tbe sain-
-ter season, wauid thereby, sootter or liter, be altogether detroyed.
Thue huidian inethod of takinig thé Salmnrrii, Is aIltogetheru y the
Spear and torei, - and it strua k tne that they lprized naelimuore
itigîhly the dali miand excitement'of the usport iii taukinig the' fish, tha.
the profit'arisinIg frotth'ite sa.I of then l)uiirig my stay ait tie
''obique, e day, aas spient by the Iidians nu alhnost lisaless idle-
tiens;'bat so soon-as nglit fell, tire toirch Vas lit,' the Speair iftld,.
the caneaunched, and all bIeeie 'life, hustle and activity. Th'
sport ta- pursued thet ihîole night, and.- day-ligit exhlihld heaip
of glitterinîg SaIbunot oti the bank, ald theté ludianis laniguidly creep-
intg offt, ho shî'ep away anuolther day'v of tota i1 dlenîess. '

The -destruction oh' the Sahnuio1niery a*ould periaps ndu
the inidiains t.> adopt more settleid iabits o' iudrustry and puy mure
attetition to the 'cultivaitin'f tthe soil thni they do at preseut;.
Thte greatest objection t the erectioi of Saw MiiIil un t'heir vicimtîit
appears utole to b;', the demoralization of both sexes fromu their
initercourse -witi lhe lose characttrs toi often found about such
establishmets, particulirly in a reiote district.
. If a l.a e of the Mill Privilege at the Narrows is granted to fr

- i beg to suggest the followiiPr terms '
The payment of a fair and reasonable reut, and (on publie grounds)

an.obligatini to improve and faîciiitate the-naviaton of' the River,
and to maintaini a.uffieignt Fishîtay. A smail portion of lad
onily, slould h ileased vitlI the Mill -Privilege, aund no rig4itor title
whatever given to tihe quarries ofToofntug Site, which conceive to
be aluable. and shouIld. herefore be expressly ecepted. lie use
of nects below the Daim, a very conuon uand-destructive' practice,
shtluid, he strictly prohiibited, under penalties.

Fromi the Tobique .I proceeded to lNadawaska, -aid visited t he
IndiatiSettieumeuat at the month of the M adawaska River,.where -
floundit onîly twen'ty sevent souls.

These 'Indians occupy. ain excedigly beautiful an vry ferhile
-piece of ground, anid tieir crop appieared n a proassmIg state.
'Thiey cultivate the land upoi ,shares witi 'one ofh their Fre eîh
theighbours'; each-party fonds ialf the seeid; the Frenchman sows,
reaps aund. delivers thent half the crop, as aiso lialf-the grass from
thleir meadow, wlhich he also cus ad maîkes ito'hay. They soWed
tiis year ninety bushlels of Wheat and Oats, and tlirty bushels of'
Potatoes, besides 'Peas, Beaus anad Flax. They havé aIs fifty


